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Mrs. C. M. Carson and son, Master

PECULIAR CASES

BEFORE RECORDER

Mr. Maxwell Sees Acquaintance
Dash Unannounced Through
his Bedroom. Female Blind

Tiger in Serious Trouble,
Bound Over Under $400 Bonds.

james parson, nave returned to thecity after spending some time at CHARLOTTE, N. C.catawoa Springs.
f

TO CLOSE
OUR $4.50 AND $5.00 MEN'S BLACK

AND TAN OXFORDS.

$3.50 the pair
IF YOU. WANT OXFORDS' GET

THEM NOW.

TH 0 IV! P SON'S

1

ivuss KJia. uuip, of Lancaster, S. C.
is spending a week in the city theguest oi irienas and relatives.

fEarly
ivuss steua Koddy, a student at

. - M s

0OIWKing's Business College, has re-
turned to the city after spending a
few days at Lancaster, S. C, with While Tan Shoes are worn more this km son U-r-f- r.ner parents.

andIptember Mrs. J. J. Manning and Mrs. C. M.
m many ether cities, yet we make a cut price to cLanall Ladies', Men's, Misses' and Boys' Tan Shoes.up

A female "blind tiger" somewhat
deaf, but still able to make the
rounds, sat quietly on the prisoner's
tench at the Recorder's Court this
morning, waiting for the slow-turnin- g

wheels of justice to roll around
to her case.

- Aggie' Atkins is the name of the
last "blind tiger" that has been
brought to justice through the efforts
of the officers who arrested one Jo
Thompson yesterday afternoon for

Jetton have returned to the city
after spending a month at Lincolnton
with their mother, Mrs. Frances PERSONALS.
Cauble.

Mr. D. B. Smith, of the local bar,Specials Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brem re weuL io ireensDoro this morning Tan Oxfords 20 Per Cent
Discount

where he will spend a week on legalturned home last night after spend
business.ing several weeks at Morganton. being drunk. Jo became loquacious Mr. John Ross went to Ashevilleand told all about the liquor that last night to be with Mr. J. C. Aber- -miss rean Link delightfully en made him drunk, and where he got itSummer is about over and

we are getting ready for the nathy.tertained a few friends last evening also, and the officers had little diffi

Huntley claims that the boy started
to get away, and he made a dash
after him entering the bedroom,
thinking, according to his story that
he was entering a hallway. But it
was too late and he went on through
the house, emerging in the, rear

Kirkpatrick ordered him off.
Mr. Huntley w,as summoned up on
a trespass charge, but the court held
that he was not guilty having gone
to the house with Kirkpatrick's son,
and Tspon his invitation. There were
several character witnesses for Mr.
Huntley, and the whole affair seem-
ed to have been an unusual mistake,
which, however, was rather startling
to Kirkpatrick, when he saw one of
his acquaintances dash unannounced
through the house in the manner
described.

at her home on South Tryon street. Mr. Jack McManiis has returned to
the city after spending the summer

$5.00 Tan Oxfords .-
-

$4.00$4.00 Tan Oxfords !!!!!!!!!!!! . $3!2C
$3.50 Tan Oxfords... co co

in locating the lair of the
"blind tiger" where she carries onfall campaign. 1

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Hutchison and in Chicago with his grandmother.her nefarious business of dispensing Messrs Eugene Chisholm and ThomasMiss Selene, Anna Parks and Susie liquor against the laws of the State Griffith went down to Matthew thisend county. $3.00 Tan Oxfords. .. . $2 40$2.00 Tan ""Oxfords.. $2 .00
Hutchison have returned to the city
after spending several weeks at Ken- - morning on business.

All Odds and Ends of
Seasonable Goods being
cleaned out regareless of

Aggie was brought to police head
iiworth Inn, Biltmore. quarters where she was kept over First Day of Autumnf

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Wilcox will re
night. She declared this morning
that the pint of liquor which Jo The first day of the fall season was

ushered in this morning clear andsaid he bought from her, was onlyturn home from Kenilworth Inn the
first of the week where they have hicool, mere was much complaint thebottle that he had left at her house;been spending some time. nrst part ot the night of the warmihat Jo had been in South Carolina

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY. 111 I Cflfhia !- - i- - - --r t 1 lness but as the mid hour approachedwhere he saw some other folks, and
Rev. and Mrs. Plato Durham have a cool wave struck this virirutv Lr. . .. ..V ... 1 c taivu me eaa inwas bringing their "love" to her, etcgone to Kenilworth Inn for a two fore morning many residents brought . .nar;tf Wlttl all lovers ot frine Footwear. Fall Stock just

week's stay. uul ueavier ueu covering. Business m. lasts. j to H. tfest
Jo admitted all of this, and said he
had dropped around yesterday at the
home of . the 'female blind, tiger" to
deliver the message of love from her $3.50will be brisk from now on. 4.00and $

former prices to make ready
for the New Goods which
are just beginning to come in.

Shirt Waists
A big lot just sent us by our buyer

who is now in New York.
He bought them at a big sacrifice

and you get the benefit.

98 Gent Waists

Rev. W. C. Schaeffer, and Mrs.G. Ladies' Shoe sold at.
DEATH OF MR. C. R. KLEGG.father and. sis.ter in South CarolinaD. Bernheim and Miss Jennie Patter-

son spent today in Concord attend When "Jo also told the court thating the Woman's Missionary Conven the defendant had sold him .another Was Principal of the Weddington
tion which convened there yesterday. orink of liquor later for 10 cents, Academy in Providence Township.

another warrant lying near, was
Master Norman Locke, of Washing The death of Mr. Charles R. Klegg,taken up by the court and with a

few strokes of the pen the womenton, spent last night in the city the

Interesting Program at the Baptist
Church Tomorrow Afternoon at Ral-
ly Exercises.

.

An interesting program has been ar-
ranged for the first fall rally at the
First Baptist church tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The address of
Mr. Hulten, the new pastor, will by no
means be among the least interesting
features. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all.1 especially the j'oung men
to hear Mr. Hulten. The program fol-
lows:

Music by Orchestra;T.Singing by Schoo.Vi .

Prayer.
Song, Ariel Quartet, Jr. Irwin Dick-

ey, Louis Stephens, Fleet Williams,
Spurgeon Cook. Average age ten.

Singing by School.
Special Selection by Richardson Or

principal of the Weddington Academy
in Providence, occurred this morning
shortly after 3:$$ o'clock at his home

guest of Master Lacy Seawell, at was under a $200 bond for selling
Mrs. J. H. Weddington's. the drink and another of like sum near the school. Mr. Klegg had been

ill about two weeks with fever butThe finest and best lot we have had for selling Che pint.' She was carried
to jail to await the" next term ofMrs. Groome returned to the city

all the season. They come in avariety
court.of pretty styles all fresh and clean.

nothing serious was thought of his con-
dition as his illness .was apparently
of a mild nature. Death was unexCynthia Banks, whose hubby had

They are worth up to 51.75; our sale begun to ignore her, and according to
her statement, was trotting around pected and came as a great shock to

price, each . .98c the community and his family.

jresterday from Asheville td"te with
her husband who has been removed
to the Presbyterian Hospital fo
treatment.

4

Misses. Ada and Minnie Allen ol
Concord, spent yesterday in the city
the guests at the home, of Mrs. J.
H. Weddington on West Trac'e street

with other women, appeared in theSaturday all day. Ilie deceased had taught Wedouft with green-eye- d jealousy shi
ning from her features, and told of a dington's school six years and was

elected principal three years ago. Hechestra.great decision she had reached, how Reading of Lesson! - was popular in his community and well75 Cent Waists; she would jump on and beat the very
next nigerer woman that dared be known throughout the county.Singing, by School .

Song by Trio, Misses Carrie, Noamiand left later in the day for David
son where the will visit friends.. cesiues a wiaow, wno was miss luiateen with her spouse. and Bertie Cook. .,, Squires, Mr. Klegg, is survived byAnother lot plainer styles b"ut 'worth But Cynthia got the wrong woman

three children and several brothers,up to $1.50. Special at, each.... 75c yesterday, and her mistake cost herMr. and Mrs. Fred Oliver and fam
ily have decided to return to Char

Lesson Study. . ;

Singing by School.
Cornet Solo, Mr. Lewis Baker.$20. Cynthia spied her old man yes

lotte to live and will occupy their terday and with him was a woman, An Address to Young Men, Rev. H.home on . South Tryon stro.;-- . M whom Cynthia could not quite iden- - H. Hulten. ,7 3-- 4 Gent Outing Oliver has been living at Norfolk dur

two of whom are ministers. Rev. M:
B. Klegg of King's Mountain and Rev.
James Klegg" of Rock Springs, and
his mother.

Mr. Klegg was an honor graduate at
Trinity College ,at Durham and was
very popular among his class mates.

The funeral services will Se field to-
morrow, the hour to be named later.

Announcements- - il'y
'Closing Hymn.ing the "past three or four years.

Their many Charlotte friends w!li
eioine tr know that thov arc lo

Advance sale light color Outing, an
extra- - nice quality, dozens of pat Mr. and" 'Mrs. Wl H. Twittyhave ""rejeturn to live. They exie .: to moveterns .. .. .. 7 3-4- c yard. turned from a visit txS "blowing Rock.here within the next fev" das.You will pay 10c for it later.

Mrs TVT. A. Jackson returned to f X 1 tfVl
J ie Jity last night from Walter s

tireaier tin Biggest Shipment ;.mm unautauquaSchool Gaps I'sirk. IV. where she spirit the sum
:th Miss Julia Jarksii Chr;:-;si.r- i

is expected in the ei-.- in a Tew
! .ys i'rom Atlanta wrv.-r- e she ha?

Iren spending several weeks with li or
father. Mr. W. E .ChrisiU 1.

Xew lot Boys' School Caps 25 and 50c Official Program m the Greatest Week's Attractions - of Men's and Young Men's Finely Tailored Suits we have
ever had at one time now coming-i-

n and we think can be
each.

put on sale last of next week. '

l;fy, but as Cynthia was mad, she
flew into the affray with blood in her
eye, caught the old woman, who was
Cibd '"enoTitn to,tbef"ti "mottrer-t- o

either Cynthia or her wanderingahub-t- y

beat the old woman's head
f. gainst, the rocks on the street, and
twisted her thumb out of joint.

It was a fierce contest while it
iasted, and the old woman vwas right
seriously bruised and battered.

Then Cynthia discovered that she
had beat the wrong woman that the
old woman whom she had jumped on
so viciously, was not the one that
she was looking after to punish for
going with her hubby. But Cynthia
merely passed over the matter with
a "well, I guess she's de ' wrong wo-
man," but the court regarded the af-

fair in a more serious mood and
placed a fine on the scrapping Cyn-
thia that will make her more dis-
posed to be peaceable hereafter, and
not jump on people at random, and
beat them up barbarously.

The old woman who was so badly
beaten up is named Betsy Johnson.

Five boys ranging, in age from 12
to 15 were before the Recorder this
morning charged with throwing rocks
at the Seaboard force last night and
creating a disturbance generally.

The members of the night force

Ever Held in the South

ACftOEMY OF MUSIC, SEPT. 9TH TO 1STH

Mr. C. W. Allison, of Spartanburg,
will spend Sunday here with Mrs.
Allison at Mrs. John F. Orr's on
East Avenue. Mrs. Allison has been
here since the first of the week. i6Do You' Want. to seisee-- 1

Umbrellas at a Bargain

Two special lots 45c and 59c each.
They are worth about double.

8 1--
3 Gent Madras

0
mi m

3.50 and $5.00If so, we have some Elegant
Stylish Trousers at.

Mrs. D. W. Oates and Miss May
dates returned to the city last night
from Catawba Springs where they
have been spending several weeks.

Cards reading as follows have beenXow lot of that special IS to 25c Mad-
ras ends, all ready for Saturday, per
yard , . ... .8 1--

received in Charlotte: Outing SMr. and Mrs George Flemming
request the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Cecilia Rose

to
Mr. John Mitchell Scullion

ireAre going at a 3ig Discount. Blue Serge Coals
being closed out at less than today's wholesale price.

Wednesday morning, September tne at the S. A. L. passenger depot stated
that they heard a crowd of boys rush
lnnrtlv into the waiting: room, evi- -

98 Cent Skirts
$

Black Mercerized Underskirts, same as
we had in our sale. Another lot for
Saturady ". 93c each.

'They are worth up to $1.50.
Get a Fall Hat

twelfth nineteen hundred and six
at nine o'clock

Maryhelp Abbey Church
Belmont North Carolina

Miss Lucy Robertson has returnd to

Orators and Humorists
Senator Ben Tillman

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12TH.

Rev. Sam Jones
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPT. 9TH AND 10TH.

Dr. H. W. Sears
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPT. 10TH AND 11TH.

Hon. Jon Temple Graves
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11TH AND 12TH.

Rev. George Stuart
SATURDAY. AND SUNDAY, SEPT. 15TH AND 16TH.

Prof. Charles Lane
THURDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPT. 13TH AND 14TH.

Gov. R. B. Glenn
"FRIDAY, SEPT. 14TH.

Rev. Herman H. Hulten
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER, 9, 1006.

cently for a drink of water, and they
started down to see what was wrong
when the boys flew out at the door
t'gain and retreated up" the hill lead Dilworth 2.50ing south of the depot building.

Hawes ...$3.00the city after spending the summer
with relatives in Virginia. Then rocks began to fly and some or

tne nient men at me aepot weie Stetson ...3.50 iid S5.00
Mrs. Harkey, Misses Tressie Allen forced to esconce themselves behind

sda water crates, and other defenses
to protect themselves from the flypnd Bessie Bradford left this morning in all the New Blocks of Soft and .Siiff;

Blacks and Colors are here now.for Whitney where they will spend sev ing rocks.
eral days ft the home of Mrs. Mining. In the crowd of boys were uasn

Robinson, Howard Ziegier, ranK, --t
Miss TCisma Rea. of Providence is

Remnant Table

always an interesting place but espe-
cially so Saturday. . . - .

Look it over; you'll find somethirig
you need at a bargain.

rV
Hew Fall Belts "

"

Just sent us by our buyer, splendi.i

Thomas. Ernest Grady, and Arcme
Watson, the last two being discharg-
ed. Cash Robinson told the court Carhartt Overalls $1.

spending a few days in the city with
friends.

A very charming social took place ihat all of the boys were throwing
iccks, but admitted that it was a
little dark where thev were. There Last week we advertised them for $1.25, butlast night Jit the home ot Miss Ida urr,

one of the most popular young ladies $1.00we are going to sell them oui ri.i in Sugar Cfeek. She entertained about
i ,.. Af her friends in honor of herlot new fall belts. Some distinct
Ichanges in the styles, each 25c and 50c. gte Miss Mary Orr who is to leave

--was not sufficient ; evidence against
Watson and Grady to convict, but
itobinson was fined $3 as he ap-

peared to have been the "bell wether"
cf the flock as the court said.

Ziegier and Thomas were fined $2
each for their part in the disturb- -

Sargent Rail road GEov
Long Silk Gloves

Black and WThite, excellent qualities,
per pair . . $1,25 and $1.98

There is a Reason

You can't beat this if you try,

'I Get an "Emery"

Famous Musicians
Madame Shot well-Pip- er

THURESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATUR DAY, SEPT. 13TH, 14TH, and 15TH.

v ; Miss Grace Munson"'-
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 13, 14 AND 15.

Hobart SmocK
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNES DAY, SEPT. 10TH, 11TH, AND 12TH.

The Dailey Quartette
PHILADELPHIA'S SWEETEST SINGERS '' '

ENTIRE WEEK. ' m :

The Riehardson Orchestsa
ENTIRE WEEK

DAVID HUYCK, ACCOMPANIST

and if your wife does choke you, it won't, for it's the Best :

Fitting Shirt today for $1.00 and $1.50. Fall styles are on,:
sale. Neat colors, White Plaited and Full, Press. ;

w UffMhe next iew uays wr-ui- oiaic
Normal, at Greensboro. Delightful re-- f

reshrrtentj? were served arid a splendid
Ot music furnished by several

L ttnea .wsent. The guests were Miss-

es Irene plutchinson. Mabel Trotter,
Edna Trotter". Rebecca Caldwell, Ida
Moore and Kathleen Alexander. Kate

Pressley; Messrs. OlinNeal and'MaiT
Hutchinson, James Alexander, Luther
Austin, John Little, Richard Gibson
Kenneth Trotted Baxter Furr, Walter
Pharr, Frank Neal, aldwell Neal and
Samuel Hodges.

,

Southbound Trains Delayed.
As the result of an accident to the

Southern's Washington and Southwes-
tern limited last night, about 30 miles
north of Danville all southbound
trains were held up at. that point for
several b.ours. The two morning trains
going-sout- h did not reach Charlotte
this morning until after 1 o'clock.
The accident "was caused by .a derail-
ment of the front trucks of one of
38's coaches which tore up the track
a considerable distance, blocking it
several hours.

i to

for the rapid growth of our Hosiery
Business.. We sell the kinds thatwear and please the wearer.' and at
reasonable prices. Buy your next pair
from us and notice the improved wear-
ing qualities.

knee. -

When Mr. Huntley, a store keeper
of this city, and a man of unques-
tioned character.came dashing through
the living room at the. Home of
S. W Kirk'patrick, janitor at the
county court house last night, Mr.
Maxwell was completely taken off his
feet with surprise jand' ordered: Mr.
Huntley to get-ou- t quick.

The unexpected and peculiar event
was the result of ? a long string of
circumstances going before. Mr.
Huntley had lost some money, and
while at the park last night heard
that the boy who got the money was
somewhere about Mr. Kirkpatrick's
home, and finding Mr. Kirkpatrick's
son at the park, the two came into
town and went straight home to
t.eek the boy.

Mr. Kirkpatrick's son went inside,
after warning Mr. Huntley to be quiet,
as-wa-

s testified, because there was
&ckness in the home, Mr. Huntley
while waiting near the door, saw
the boy whom he wanted coming out
with - Mr. Kirkpatrick's son. Then Mr.

Wear Scriven's Drawers
We sell the New 'Patent Brown Jeans, regular sizes at

$1.00 and extras at $1.25; and the knee, full elastic
drawers in real thin material for 50c

PRICE OF TICKETS
FULL SEASON TICKETS .. .. .. .. v.
SINGLE ADMISSION, EVENINGS' .... .. .. .

SINGLE ADMISSION, AFTERNOONS.. .. .. .
RESERVED SEATS .. .. .. ...... .. .. .

WET'S .... $ 3.00
.50

.. .. .25
.25 EXTRA.

Rev. Georee H. Atkinson, of Mon--IS WEST TRADE IT. REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
roe, spent yesterday in the city. v

I


